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Details of Visit:

Author: a2790
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 10 Sep 2012 21:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Asian Options
Website: http://www.asianoptions.co.uk
Phone: 07516118440

The Premises:

Good location close to the station. Room was of a normal size, she took a lot of care to light candels
and keep it tidy.

The Lady:

As others have said, very beautiful, slim body with a great bum and small but perky breasts. She
has a very pretty and young looking face.

The Story:

When I arrived she suggested I have a shower, I didn't need one but she wanted to share one with
me so I couldn't refuse :)

It was great. Then off to the bed for some kissing, no dfk but I think she will warm up to that when
she's ready, her pussy is great and I enjoyed licking her out. It really started getting good when she
started blowing me, she likes and wants to go deep on you, she's not pse deepthroat but she really
gets down quite far to the point where she gags a little.

She offered rimming but I'm not into it so straight to sex which was frickin great. I wish I could afford
longer sessions because I could fuck her for ages. Doggy was special because she has a great
bum. And after a while I asked for anal, she was cool with it but asked me to go gently which is far
better than saying no. I hate doing anal with a girl when she's in pain but she seemed relaxed and
happy so I kept on and finished in her butt. Time was nearly up so I went to the shower, again she
joined me which was nice. There was five mins left and she offered a massage which was very
good, she did my whole body and we went a bit overtime.

Then we had a nice chat together, which brings me to my next point, her english is very good in my
opinion, not perfection but good.

She is a stunner, she is a pse but one that is closer to the gfe and in my experience I do prefer that.

You should definitely visit her if you like slim thai girls, treat her well and you will be rewarded with a
great session!
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